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Abstract

A new standard description of Collembola Symphypleona is

proposed. In particular, a standard table of the appendicular

chaetotaxy (antennae, legs, and furcula) is given. According to

this presentation, the following species are redescribed: Lipo-

thrix lubbocki (Tullberg, 1872), Gisinurus malatestai Dallai,

1970, Caprainea marginata (Schött, 1893), and Caprainea

bremondi (Delamare & Bassot, 1957).

Résumé

Nous exposons un nouveau standard de description pour les

Collemboles Symphypléones. Nous proposons notamment un

tableau type de la chétotaxie des appendices (antennes, pattes et

furca). A l’aide de cetteprésentation standard, nousredécrivons

les espèces suivantes: Lipothrix lubbocki (Tullberg, 1872),

Gisinurus malatestai Dallai, 1970,Capraineamarginata (Schött,

1893), et Caprainea bremondi (Delamare & Bassot, 1957).

Introduction

The nomenclatureof setae is given in our previ-

ous papers. Until now, chaetotaxic tables required

two and a half pages. So, a size reduction is neces-

sary. We propose to change the legend on the left

side of the tables by a set of symbols.

At generic and specific level, only few taxonomie

works on Symphypleona are available, viz. those by

Stach (1956) and, limited to Europe, by Gisin

(1960). Some studies improving the knowledge of

genera characteristics have been made by Richards

(1968) and Betsch (1980).

In this work we will study species of the genera

Lipothrix, Gisinurus, and Caprainea. These genera

will be defined with emphasis on apomorphic

characters.

We use symbols for designating setae. It would

be needless and too long to list all setal symbols. In-

deed, these symbols are built up by using a logic sys-
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The aim of this work is not only to redescribe some

species of Symphypleona, but also to standardize

the presentation of their taxonomie characters,

most of which are based on chaetotaxy. The head

and body chaetotaxy, which is difficult to observe

and standardize, is being studied by J.M. Betsch

and the trichobothrial pattern is now well known

through the works of Richards (1968), Betsch

(1980), and Betsch & Waller (1989). The study of

the appendicular chaetotaxy is easier and we have

been able to establish the setal patterns of append-

ages (Nayrolles, 1988, 1990a, 1990b, 1991).

During the present work, we have given a great

deal of attention to the ontogeny of chaetotaxy,

and our studies were based upon a wide taxonomie

range. This approach is different from Bretfeld's

one (1990), since he studied four species belonging

to only one family. Such a study, based on a too

small taxonomierange, does not allow to build up

a chaetotaxic system which would be applicable to

all Symphypleona. We could make other criticisms

(e.g. the problem of setae counting), but review of

Bretfeld's work is beyond the scope of the present

paper.
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tem, so the explanation of this system is sufficient.

In the first part of this paper we deal with the

nomenclature of setae. Concerning some setae

which do not pertain to our system of nomencla-

ture, the symbols we give to them can be regarded

as abbreviations. These symbols are listed below.

The following abbreviations are used:

ad. = adult

an. app. = anal appendage

ant. = antennal segment

ceph. diag. = cephalic diagonal

cup = cup-like organ

rau = mucronal seta

oc = occurrence

ov. org. = oval organ

pre = subcoxal process (only used in tables)

St. = instar

str = chaetotaxic structure (only used in tables)

Xe = external (dorsal) microchaeta of antennal III

organ

Xi = internal (ventral) microchaeta of antennal III

organ

Nomenclature and vocabulary used for describing

chaetotaxy

Principles of chaetotaxic nomenclature

We recall the general principles of setal arrange-

ments on appendices and thenomenclaturewhich is

based on Nayrolles (1988, 1990a, 1990b, 1991). In

our previous papers we used words for describing

the chaetotaxy; several words were neologisms. We

will translate them and quote French words be-

tween brackets.

First, we distinguish "G setae" from "H setae".

G setae belong to generatrices and H setae to inter-

generatrices. We call a "generatrix" [génératrice] a

row of setae along an appendix. Fundamentally,

there are 8 generatrices, viz.: Ge (external), Gae

(anterior-external), Ga (anterior), Gai (anterior-

internal), Gi (internal), Gpi (posterior-internal), Gp

(posterior), and Gpe (posterior-external). An "in-

tergeneratrix" [intergénératrice] is a setal row be-

tween two generatrices. We can observe intergener-

atrices only on ant. IV. The intergeneratrix between

Ge and Gae is written Heae, the one between Gae

and Ga is written Haea, etc. Thus, the appendicular

chaetotaxy shows a setal organization in genera-

trices and intergeneratrices, and so we can say that

the chaetotaxy has a longitudinal structure.

Second, as well as the longitudinal structure, a

transversal structure can sometimes be observed.

Whorls of setae make up this transversal structure.

We name "whorlation" [verticillation] the differ-

ent organizations of setae in this transversal struc-

ture; indeed we can observe several degrees of struc-

ture (easiness to recognize whorls). An appendicu-

lar segment on which we cannot recognize any

whorl is described as "unwhorled" [averticillé].

Conversely, an appendicular segment bearing obvi-

ous whorls is "euwhorled" [euverticillé] .
If whorls

are at a right angle to the axis of the appendicular

segment, we say that the euwhorlation is right [eu-

verticillation droite], or we say that the euwhorla-

tion is sloping [euverticillation inclinée]. Moreover,

setae can be present between two whorls on tibio-

tarsi and furcula; these setae make up an "inter-

whorl" [interverticille]. From apex to basis, inter-

whorls are numbered with Arab numerals, and

whorls with Roman numerals (except one part of

ant. IV, where the whorls are generally numerous;

for practical reasons we use Arab numerals here).

Third, the chaetotaxic nomenclature combines

the numberof whorls or interwhorls with the letters

of generatrices or intergeneratrices. For instance,

Iae is the seta on whorl I and on generatrix Gae. In

addition, letters like A (for apical) or B (for basal)

are added when the segment is divided in several

parts. For instance, on ant. IV the seta Alle is situ-

ated on the apical part (A), withinthe second whorl

of this part (II), and on the external generatrix (e).

Fourth, suppose that one wants to refer to a seta,

if the context does not say which segmentbears this

seta, it is necessary to indicate it. Two letters are

used for symbolizing segments; for instance: AQ

for ant. IV, TI for tibiotarsi, DE for the dens, etc.

(see below). Within a setal symbol, the segment let-

ters are written between parentheses, e.g.:

(AQ)AIIe. As far as the legs are concerned, the

numbers 1,2, and 3 refer to the pair in question.

For example, Til is used for the foretibiotarsus,

and then (Tll)IIa is the seta on the foretibiotarsus,

on the second whorl, and on Ga. When we consider

two homeotypic setae together, like the couple
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(Tll)IIaand (TI2)IIa, we write the numbersof both

legs separated by a comma, e.g.: (TIl,2)IIa. When

we consider all tibiotarsi, we write: (Tl.)IIa. The

point means "all legs" (this is shorter thanto write

1, 2, 3).

We give the symbols for appendicular segments

in the following list:

Antenna AP = first antennal segment

AD = second antennal segment

AT = third antennal segment

AQ = fourth antennal segment

Legs SB = basal subcoxa

SA = apical subcoxa

CX = coxa

TR = trochanter

FE = femur

TI = tibiotarsus

PT = pretarsus

Furca MA = manubrium

DE = dens

MU = mucron

The nomenclature of appendicular setae

Now we can accurately expose the chaetotaxic

nomenclature of every appendix.

Antenna. - Ant. I bears 7 setae which are written

e, ae, a, etc., each of them belonging to one

generatrix.

The primary setae on ant. II and ant. Ill can be

divided into an apical set (setae Ae, Aae, etc.) and

a basal set (setae Be, Bae, etc.). Both setae of the

antennal III organ do not belong to a generatrix;

they arewritten Xe (the external one) and Xi (the in-

ternal one). Considering the secondary setae, on

each generatrix, we add to the generatrix letter(s)

the following symbols:
"

— 1", "0",
"

+ 1",
"

+ 2", and "
+ 3". The setae 0 (e.g. aO) appear

generally at the 2nd instar. On each generatrix, by

comparison with the place of the seta 0, we can ob-

serve the seta -1 to the apex, and successively

towards the basis the setae +1, +2, and +3. For

instance, on ant. Ill of Caprainea bremondi, Gpe

bears the following setae: peO at the 2nd instar,

pe
- 1 and pe -I-1 at the 3rd instar, and finally pe + 2

and pe + 3 at the 4th instar.

We can divide ant. IV into three sections: A (api-

cal), M (median), and B (basal). Generally, we can

also divide B in three parts, which are from apex

towards basis: BA, BM, and BB. The section A

bears three whorls (AI, All, and AIII) and at its tip

one seta written AA (no definite generatrix for

AA). The section B has a variable number of

whorls. From apex to basis, these whorls are writ-

ten: Ml, M2, M3
...

Concerning the section B, BA

is a whorl, BB is a whorl as well, but very incom-

plete, and BM has a special chaetotaxy. Indeed, the

setae of BM are not idionymic (Grandjean, 1949).

So, one cannot give any of these setae a name. Ex-

cept AA and the setae of BM, we name the setae of

ant. IV with reference to whorls and generatrices or

intergeneratrices, e.g.: Allpe, M3ae, BAp, BBe ...

Legs. - As far as the segments of legs, from femur

to subcoxae, are concerned, we cannot observe

whorls. For one segment (viz. femur), on each

generatrix, setae are numbered from apex to basis,

and the number follows the generatrix letter(s); for

instance: ail, ai2, ai3 ... Moreover, we can observe

oval organs on these segments. The letter O is used

for referring to such organs. For example: Oil and

Oi2 on trochanter; both belong to Gi, and Oi 1 is the

most apical.

Whorls and interwhorls are present on tibiotarsi.

The fourth interwhorl has two setae on Gai, and

two setae on Gpi. So, we consider that two layers

make up the fourth interwhorl. We number 1 the

apical layer, and 2 the basal one. Concerning the

other generatrices, we consider that their setae be-

long to the first layer (because of setal places). The

setae 4ai2 and 4pi2 belong to the second layer, the

other setae (4ael, 4al, 4ail, etc.) to the first layer.

The letter O is used for an ov. org. (e.g. Olpe).

Sometimes two additional setae are present at the

apex of the tibiotarsi; they are named "setae K".

The basal part of tibiotarsi is named F. The primary

setae of this part are designated by FP; they are:

FPe, FPae, and FPpe. The secondary setae are

designated by FS (e.g. FSa). If a seta FS belongs to

the same generatrix as a seta FP, the seta FS can be

either apical or basal to the seta FP. If FS is apical

we add the symbol t (seta FSet), else we add I (seta

FSpel).

Furca. — The manubrium is devoid of whorls, so
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we number setae on each generatrix, from apex to

basis, in this way: pi, p2, p3.

On the dens, we distinguish one basal whorl (B)

from whorls and interwhorlson the median and ap-

ical part. The setae belonging to B are written Be,

Bpe, etc. The other setae are written lip, IIIp, etc.,

when they belong to whorls, and 3p, 4p, etc., when

they are on interwhorls.

Morphology of setae

We recall some of the special shapes that setae

sometimes have, and we translate French words

that we used to describe setal morphology (Nay-

rolles, 1991).

According to the size criterion, we distinguish

microchaetae, mesochaetae, and macrochaetae.

Besides, we consider that differences, on the one

hand between microchaetae and mesochaetae,

and on the other hand between macrochaetae

and mesochaetae, have to be well marked. So,

only really short setae will be regarded as mi-

crochaetae, and only really long setae as macro-

chaetae.

We recall that an ov. org. is a very short

microchaeta with a special shape. We coined the

word "acanthoïde" (acanthoid) for a spine-like

seta. The term "microacanthoïde" (microacan-

thoid) has been used for designating a spine-like

microchaeta.

The mesochaeta sensu stricto corresponds to the

ordinary pointed seta. In our descriptions the word

mesochaeta will be used in its restricted sense.

Among the types of mesochaetae (in broad sense),

we can differentiate between blunt and pointed

mesochaetae.

We coined the following expressions: "soie

cucumiforme" (cucumiform seta) for a medium-

sized blunt mesochaeta, "soie bacilliforme" (bacil-

liform seta) for a short blunt mesochaeta, "soie

gladiforme" (gladiform seta) for a rather short and

thick seta looking like a two-edged sword, and

"soie en crosse" (crooked seta) for a blunt seta end-

ing by a crook.

The problem of chaetotaxic variability

For every species, whenever possible, only one

population was used for studying the chaetotaxy.

Sometimes comparisons with specimens from other

populations were made. It seems that chaetotaxic

variation between populations is scanty.

For a variable seta on an appendix, let P be the

modality "presence of the seta" and Athe modality

"absence of the seta". The great proportion of

asymmetric specimens that we have met in our ob-

servations can be explained by considering that the

frequencies of the different types of specimens

(namely PP, PA and AA) approximate a binomial

law. Consequently, as far as the presence/absence

of variable setae is concerned, both sides of one

specimen can be considered as approximately in-

dependent. This model of variability has been

recorded previously in Acari by Grandjean (1939,

1949, 1952).

For every species we have studied one (sometimes

two) 1st instar specimen, two 2nd instar specimens

and four specimens of every later instar. At this

step, we have determined, for every instar of every

species, the absent, present, or variable setae. In

most cases, the variable setae appear either at the

3rd instar, or at the 4th instar. In order to define

their frequencies with better precision, other prepa-

rations were also made. During these new observa-

tions, only the setae defined as susceptible of

variation were studied. When the material was

sufficient, we made about six complementary

preparations for each instar, so as to study about

ten specimens. As appendages are paired, this

results in about twenty observations. Thanks to the

replicated observations, for each instar, we can

definitively define the setae that we consider as

present, absent, or variable.

According to Nayrolles (1989, 1991), we consider

a seta as being variable when it is present in one

fifth to four fifths of the observations (below one

fifth the seta is considered as absent, and above

four fifths the seta is considered as present and

constant). The aim is to limit the numberof varia-

ble setae given in each species description; this

makes the data processing easier during an on-

tophylogenetic analysis. The rate of presence of an
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idionymic seta considered as variable is estimated

by its occurrence (oc). The occurrence is equal to

the probability of presence given by one digit.

In the case of a set of setae for which we calculate

the variable "total number of setae", we give the

values corresponding to the interval which includes

at least 80% of the observations (this kind of

descriptor is noted n80%).

The standardized presentation of descriptions

First, we present a standardtable of chaetotaxy (cf.

Tables I-IV).

The symbols of the differentsegments are written

in the left column. In the second column, for sever-

al cases, two Greek letters are used: A for secondary

setae present, or setae with a particular form, or

any remark, and II for absent primordial setae. We

recall the definition of the primordial chaetotaxy

(Nayrolles, 1990a, 1990b, 1991). Let us consider an

appendicular segment and all primary setae that we

can find by studying several species withina zoolog-

ical group; then, let us build up, on the one hand,

the set of primary setae which are present in all spe-

cies, and on theother hand, the set of primary setae

which are absent in one or several species. If the

numberof setae of the second set is actually smaller

than the numberof setae of the first set, we can de-

fine a primordial chaetotaxy which corresponds to

the unionof both sets (thus, all possible primary se-

tae). Defining a primordial chaetotaxy on an ap-

pendicular segment is a good way to shorten

descriptions, because only absent setae are given.

The upperpart of the table concerns the antennae

with symbols as follows (Nayrolles, 1991): AP =

ant. I, AD = ant. II, AT = ant. Ill, AQ = ant. IV.

Concerning AQ, "str" is used for the chaetotaxic

structure, A, M and B for the differentsections of

this segment. The H setae are distinguished from

the G setae. The middle part of the table concerns

the legs and is vertically divided in three parts.

From left to right, these three parts correspond to

the anterior, median, and posterior legs, respective-

ly. We recall the symbols of the segments (Nay-

rolles, 1990a): SB = basal subcoxa, SA = apical

subcoxa, CX = coxa, TR = trochanter, FE =

femur, TI = tibiotarsus. In the second column, pre

= subcoxal process, K = presence (noted

+ )/absence (noted - ) of K setae, FP = presence/

absence of FP setae. As far as the tibiotarsi are

concerned, we consider that the primary setae on

the whorls constitute the primordial chaetotaxy.

The lower part of the table concerns the furcula.

The symbols used (Nayrolles, 1990b) are: MA =

manubrium, DE = dens, MU = muero.

Within the three parts of the table, the instar of

appearance of a seta is given by a letter: P for a

primary seta, D, T, Q, and C for a seta emerging at

the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, or 5th instar, respectively (sym-

bols from Nayrolles, 1991). For example, on ant. II

the seta iO appears at the2nd instar, and so in tables

we write: "D: iO". When a seta is variable at the in-

star in which it appears, the letter that symbolizes

this instar is written between parentheses; if in a

later instar it becomes constant, this instar is given

as well. For example, (T) means that a seta appears

with variability at the 3rd instar and remains varia-

ble; (T)Q means that a seta appears with variability

at the 3rd instar and becomes constant at the 4th.

The following categories in already published ta-

bles are not used here:

- for AT: "Papille tégumentaire" = "integumen-

tary protuberance", cf. Richards (1968);

- for DE: "Papilles dentales" = "dental papil-

lae", cf. Richards;

- for FE: "cup" = "organe en cupule" which we

can translate into cup-like organ.

The integumentary protuberance of ant. Ill and

the dentalpapillae are lacking in Sminthuridae.The

cup-like organ, which is very slender, is very

difficult to observe. Nevertheless, good optical

material allowed us to investigate this organ. Its

presence will be quoted in the text.

Concerning ant. IV, when the section M has not

many whorls (Lipothrix lubbockí), the occurrences

of H setae are given by the following mean: for ex-

ample, concerning HeaeofL. lubbocki, 1-1-1-1-0/0

signifies that, from the apex to the basis, each of

the first four whorls of M (Ml, M2, M3, M4)

bears one seta (oc = l), the last (M5) does not

(oc = 0) and the section B (separated by a diagonal)

does neither. When M has many whorls, we do not

display the occurrence of each seta, but we merely

say whether each intergeneratrix reaches BA or

BM. Besides, we give the mean (m), the maximum
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(max) and the minimum(min) of the following an-

tennal variables: Heae*, Hppe*, and h*. Heae* is

the number of setae on Heae which are present on

M and B; Hppe* is the number of setae on Hppe

which are present on M and B; and h* =

(Heae* + Hppe*)/2.

For each species we give a chaetotaxic table and

a text. Concerning the text of the antennae, some

explanations are necessary. We give the means of

the antennal ratios ant. I : II : III : IV and ant. :

ceph. diag. Then we give the mean (m), the stan-

dard deviation (s), the minimum (min) and the

maximum (max) of three chaetotaxic variables

(noted G, ISh *and RSh) which are characteristic of

ant. IV. G is equal to the numberof G setae on ant.

IV. ISh* = h*/(V+ 1), wherein h* (vide supra) is

equal to the half of the number of setae on Heae

and Hppe present on the sections M and B, and V

is equal to the numberof whorls on M. RSh is equal

to four times the totalnumber of setae on Heae and

Hppe divided by G.

Lipothrix Börner, 1906

The ontogenetic loss of the trichobothrium D and

the pair of mesothoracic finger-like papillae are

noteworthy characters (within the family Sminthu-

ridae, Neosminthurus shows these characters as

well). Three species belong to the genus Lipothrix:

L. lubbock i ((Tullberg, 1872), L. italica(Cassagnau,

1968), and L. bernardi (Delamare, 1953). We have

studied L. lubbocki.

Lipothrix lubbocki (Tullberg, 1872)

(Figs. 1-6, Table I)

Material examined. - Material collected by A. Bedos. France,

dep. Aude, wood of Pinet (south of Belesta forest), alt. 880 m;

dead leaves and branches at the edge of the forest on peaty soil,

fauna extraction with Berlese; 19-V-1983 and 2-VI-1983; about

60 juvs. and 20 adults mounted.

Dep. Pyrénées-Orientales; forest of Laroque-des-Albères;hu-

mus, fauna extraction with Berlese; 25-IX-1986; 4 adults mount-

ed (Bedos leg.).

Description. - Number of juv. st. = 4.

Size ad. male: 0.7 mm; female: 0.7-0.9 mm.

Color. Background very dark blue, usually uni-

form, sometimes lighter (yellow-orange tint) on the

dorsal area. Appendages with pigment. Eyepatches

black.

Great abd. Trichobothria: A short, appears at

2nd st., B short, appears at 3rd st., C long, appears

at 2nd st.; A, B, C in very open inverted pattern.

From 1st st., one pair of mesothoracic vesicles. One

pair of neosminthuroidsetae which are microacan-

thoids at 1st st. Two kinds of dorsal setae (Figs.

5-6). Some setae are rough, with apex truncate and

really thick, others are less rough and less thick.

Dorsal area covered with large secondary grains.

Antennae. Antennal ratios: nearly the same for

both sexes, ant. I : II : III : IV = 1 : 1.7 : 2.2 : 3.3

and ant.: ceph. diag. = 1.2. In this species, the

chaetotaxic variables are constant; their values are:

78 for G, 0.75 for ISh*, and 0.56 for RSh. First

three antennal segments with gladiform setae and

ov. org. Ant. IV relatively short, with slight subseg-

mentation.

Head. Eyes: 8 + 8; one of the two setae on the

eyepatches changed into an ov. org. (Fig. 4). In-

terocular and frontal zones with thick setae. Labral

formula: 6/5-5-4. Major part of head covered with

large secondary grains.

Legs (Figs. 1-3). Femur: cup present. (FE3)pl

being a winged acanthoid on widebasis ending in a

filament. Several acanthoids on hindlegs. (Tl.)Ie

curved and shifted to posterior side. On tibiotarsi,

setae on inner side are sharper and thicker than

those on outer side (very distinctly for liliand IVi).

Setae on outer side, at the basis of whorl II, are

blunt. This morphology can also be found on

different setae of more proximal segments. Proba-

bly, the weakly clavate shape of some setae cor-

responds to the increase of the blunt character.

Claws of all legs with pseudonychia and large tuni-

ca. Inner crest of claw with strong tooth on forelegs

and mesolegs, and with small tooth on hindlegs.

Empodial appendage of every leg withouttooth on

its outer lamella. Empodial filament long and

rather thick.

Ventral tube. From 2nd st., sacs warty. Chaeto-

taxy: apical flaps with one pair of primary setae,

corpus without seta.

Retinaculum.At 1st st. rami tridentate, bidentate

from 2nd. Chaetotaxy: on anterior lobe one pair of
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Lipothrix lubbocki.Table I. Appendicular chaetotaxy of

(fp A al Is an ov. org., p Is a mlcroacanthold, the other setae are gladiform. A

AD n Bpe
A D:¡0 T:e+1,l+1 Q:a+1,i+2

Ap is an ov. org., and except IO, 1+1 and i+2, the other setae are gladiform.

AT n —

A Other setae: —

Ap and Bp are ov. org. Ape is ablunt microchaeta.

Ae, Aa, Be, Bae, Ba, Bai, Bi, aeO, a-1, a+1, pe-1, peO are

alad ¡form.

Ge Gae Ga Gai Gi Gpi | Gp Gpe
Setae -1 Q Q Q I T

Setae0 D D D D D

Setae+1 Q

AQ str B completely zoned with a definitechaetotaxy. Section M euwhorled. Right euwhorlation. Basal inner inclination of Gae,

Ga and Gp. Apical foldingof Gawith Alia shifted towards inner side.

Subsegmentation formula: 1 +3+1 -(A + M1,2) + (M3,5) + (B). Subsegmentation right and hardly distinguishable.
A n Allpi

H Allleae, Alllppe
A Apical bulb: — Subapical organ: rather large, strongly clávate D: Alai

Allpe is a crooked seta

M

&

B

H The occurrences of H setae on M & B are: for Heae 1-1-1-1-0/0 and for Hppe 1-1-1-1-1/0. m(h") -4.5.

G Setae of BB: P: BBe, BBpe / BM shows a definitechaetotaxy with the number of setae per generatrix as follows:

Ge: 0, Gae: 1, Ga: 2, Gai: 0, Gi: 1, Gpi: 1, Gp: 1, Gpe: 0 / n{BM) « 6 / BA incompletewhorl: BAI and BApi are

lacking / n(B) = 14 / all G setae on M are present / n(G) -78.

M1ae, M1i, M1pi, M3I, BAp are cucumiform. The setae of Ge, Gae, and Gpe on section B are gladiform.
y

�5b" pre — + + "\

A P: 1 seta P: 1 seta P: 1 seta T: 1 ov. org.

SA A — P: 1 seta P: 1 seta

cx A — P:ae, ¡1,ms Q: a, OH P:ae, H,ms T: a, Oil Q: ai2

TR n — —
—

A a 1,11, and p arevery weakly clávate T:Oi1,Oi2 Q:ae, a2

p Is large, weakly clávate

T:Oi1,Oi2 Q:ae, a2

p is a blunt acanthoid

FE n ae3 — pel
A Q: pe3, p¡2, Op

a4 is a sharp acanthoid

Q: a¡2, pe3, Op (Q): a5 (oc -0.8) T: a5 Q: a¡2, pe3, Op

p1 is a special acanthoid

Tl n — Vp Vp

K —

FP + + +

A T: 02pe
Q: Vai, Vpi, FSa, 4ai1, 4pi1, Oipe,

03pe, 04pe
C: FSai, FSpi

le is shifted towards posterior side and

curved towards anterior side.

Vi ¡s a microacanthold.

T: 02pe
Q: Vai, Vpi, FSa, 4ai1, 4pi1, Oipe,

03pe, 04pe
C: FSai, FSpi

le is shifted towards posterior side and

curved towards anterior side.

Vi is a microacanthoid.

T: 02pe
Q: Val, Vpi, FSa, 3a, 3ai, 3i, 4ai1, 411,

01 pe, 03pe, 04pe
C: FSai, FSpi, 4pi1

le is shifted towards posterior side and

curved towards anterior side,

lip, Nip, lllpi, IVpi are thick and curved

acanthoids. IVp is a small acanthoid.

Vi is a microacanthoid.
j

(ÍÁK n - >

A Q: a1, pe2 a1 is a microchaeta

DE A Other setae: Q: BBpi

la, lae and Ba are microchaetae.

Ge Gae Ga 3ai Gi Gpi Gp Gpe

Whorls

I to VI

I P P P P P P P

II P P

III P P

IV P

V Q P

VI

Whorl B Q P P P P

MU A Chaetotaxy: — Morphology: anterior lamella double,outer lamella smooth, inner lamella serrated; apex

notched. Outer lamella serrated on its basis at 1st st., and becoming smooth during development. _,
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setae appears at 3rd st., another pair at 4th.

Furcula. Extensive paurochaetosis. Ia, Iae and

Ba are microchaetae.

Small abd. Made up of abd. V + abd. VI.

Trichobothrium: D long, present at 1st st., absent

from 2nd. Female an. app. long, curved and fine-

ly serrated. Ratio muero: an. app. = 1.1. An.

app. present in male (being a microchaeta). Geni-

tal papilla of male medium-sized with about 24

setae.

Figs. 1-6. Lipothrix lubbocki ad.: 1, basis of foreleg, anterior view; 2, mesoleg, anterior view; 3, hindleg, anterior view; 4, right eye-

patch, arrow indicating bottom of head; 5, truncate seta on back of great abd.; 6, blunt seta on back of great abd.
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Gisinurus Dallai, 1970

Gisinurus has only one species: Gisinurus

malatestai Dallai, 1970. The following characters

of Gisinurus are evolved: absence of (Tl.)IIi, size

reduction of tibiotarsal ov. org., ontogenetic delay

of (DE)IIp, absence of several setae at apex of ant.

IV, displacement of (AT)Api during development,

claw with socket, only 2 setae instead of 4 on

retinaculum in adults. Another noteworthy charac-

ter (plesiomorphy?) is theabsence of increasing he-

terochaetosis for the primary setae at the basis of

ant. III.

Gisinurus malatestaiDallai, 1970

(Figs. 7-17, Table II)

We did not observe the female, so one part of our

description is taken from Dallai (1970b).

Material examined. - Spain, prov. Barcelona, between Vallgor-

guina and Arenys de Munt, alt. 300 m; on a track in under-

growth (Plane-tree, Chestnut-tree, Ilex, maritime Pine) with

Gramineae and AgrimoniaeupatorioL., Geum urbanum L.,Be-

tonica officinalis L., Plantago major L., etc.; collected with a

net by Nayrolles (BA15b); 4-IX-1987; only 1 cr collected and

mounted.

The rest of the material was collected by L. Deharveng: Spain,

prov. Gerona, Montnegre(south-east of Gerona); litter of Cork-

oak (EGE10); 10-111-1981; 21 juvs. and 3 occr mounted.

Description. -
Number of juv. st. = 4.

Size ad. male: 0.7-0.8 mm; female: 0.8-0.9

mm.

Color. Background is a rather pale shade of pur-

ple. Dorsal area of head unpigmented. Eyepatches

quite small, black. Antennae purple. Legs and fur-

cula white. Appendages long and slender.

Great abd. Trichobothria: A, B, C appear at 2nd

st., in very open inverted pattern. Dorsal setae:

long, smooth, thin, and sharp.

Antennae(Figs. 10-17). Antennal ratios: in fe-

male (after Dallai), ant. I : II : III : IV = 1 : 1.7 :

3.1 : 8.5 and ant.: ceph. diag. = 2.25; in male, ant.

I : II : III : IV = 1 : 1.7:4.0: 11.3 and ant.: ceph.

diag. = 2.4. Chaetotaxic variables: for G: m =

120.3 / s = 1.58 / min =117/ max = 123; for

ISh*: m = 0.88 / s = 0.025 / min = 0.82 / max

= 0.91; for RSh: m = 0.71 / s = 0.019 / min =

0.68/max = 0.75. Antennal III organ invaginated.

Concerning ant. IV, besides absence of Allpi

(characteristic of the family), AA, Alp and Alpi are

lacking. The other characters are: absence of raa-

crochaeta, rather pronounced neochaetosis, and

displacement of (AT)Api towards basis during de-

velopment.

Head. Eyes: 8 + 8; eyepatch with 2 setae. Head

without macrochaeta. Labral formula: 6/5-5-4.

Legs (Figs. 7—9). Legs long and slender. Femur:

cup present. Tibiotarsi with slender ov. org. and

thin setae. Note absence of (TL)IIi and presence of

(TI l)FSp from 3rd st. Claw of all legs with a tunica;

its innercrest with several small teeth. Lateral crest

well developed on hind side, and bearing several

teeth; on fore side, the lateral crest hypertrophies

into a lamella (pseudonychium) which partly sur-

mounts the claw. Dallai (1970b) compared this

lamella with an incomplete tunica. Claw showing

socket which opens onto anterior side. Empodial

appendage of all legs withouttooth on outer lamel-

la. Empodial filament absent.

Ventral tube. From 2nd st., sacs warty.

Chaetotaxy: Apical flaps with one pair of primary

setae, corpus with a pair from 4th st.

Retinaculum.At 1st st. rami tridentate, bidentate

from 2nd. Chaetotaxy: on anterior lobeone pair of

setae appears at 3rd st.

Furcula. Like other appendages, dentes are long

and slender. The most noteworthy characters being

the ontogenetic delay of lip, and Gai with only one

seta: Iai.

Small abd. Made up of abd. V + abd. VI.

Trichobothrium: D. Genital papilla of male large

with about 40 setae. According to Dallai, female

an. app. setaceous, withoutbranches, smooth, and

gradually tapered.

Caprainea Dallai, 1970

After he had recognized the validity of the genus

Allacma, Dallai (1970a) isolated the species echina-

tus from the genus Sminthurus by creating the ge-

nus Caprainea. Dallai differentiated Caprainea

fromthe Sminthurus-Allacmagroupon thebasis of
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Figs. 7-17. Gisinurus malatestai: 7, ad., mesotibiotarsus, anterior view; 8, detail ofclaw, anterior view, grey area beingorifice ofsocket

which is delimited by dashes; 9, detail of claw, posterior view, socket being delimited by dashes; 10, juv. 2nd st., ant. III, anterior view;

11, juv. 3rd st., ant. III, anterior view; 12, juv. 4th st., ant. III, anterior view; 13-15, schematic representations of Figs. 10-12, setae
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the following criteria: the girandole-wise organiza-

tion of the cuticle architecture, the invaginated an-

tennal III organ, the mucronal morphology, and

the absence of the postantennal seta.

Dallai (1972) observed the same cuticle architec-

ture in C. bremondiand C. marginata. As far as the

antennal III organ is concerned, the remark of

Betsch & Betsch-Pinot (1984: 74) ought to be re-

tained: "Le caractère libreou enfoui des sensilles de

l'organe antennaire III nous semble trop variable,

tant à l'intérieur des genres qu'à l'intérieur d'une

même espèce, pour être retenu dans une diagnose

générique." Nevertheless, it is true that Caprainea

is really a "good genus".

Besides the synapomorphies in common with

Gisinurus (size reduction of the tibiotarsal ov. org.,

presence of (TIl)FSp, ontogenetic delay of(DE)IIp,

etc.), Caprainea has the following apomorphic

characters: presence of (TI2)FSp and (DE)3pe,

acanthoids on inner side of denies, and regression

of pseudonychia.

Three species are described in this genus: C.

echinata (Stach, 1930), C. marginata (Schött,

1893), and C. bremondi (Delamare & Bassot,

1957). The two last-mentioned species have been

studied.

Caprainea bremondi (Delamare & Bassot, 1957)

(Figs. 18-23, Table III)

Material examined. — Spain, prov. Viscaya, between Castillo y

Elejabeitia and Gallartu; undergrowth of Pine, Hazel-tree and

Chestnut-tree, stream bank, very dampplace with Saxifraga hir-

suta L., Athyrium filix-femina Roth, Polystichum filix-mas

Roth, Oxalis sp., etc.; collected with a net by Nayrolles (PB5b);

10-VII-1987; 5 specimens; 1 9 mounted.

Same place, litter of maritime Pine and Chestnut-tree; fauna

extraction with Berlese by Nayrolles (PB5c); 28-V-1990; 26

specimens; 1 9 mounted.

Same place, mosses near the stream; fauna extraction with

Berlese by Nayrolles (PB5d); 28-V-1990; 55 specimens; 21 juvs.

and 8 adults mounted.

Description. -
Number of juv. st. = 4.

Size ad. male: 0.6-0.75 mm; female: 0.7-

1.2 mm.

Color (Fig. 18). Background white or yellow.

Flanks of great abd. with two pairs of very dark

purple patches, one anterior, one posterior, and be-

tween both a light stripe. This stripe has its dorsal

part more anterior than its ventral one. Dorsally, a

fore narrow dark strip, rather short, and a long

hind crenellatedband. A small brown spot at basis

of trichobothriumA. Small abd., light. Head with

violet at the bottom of frons and on the clypeo-

labral area. A very dark spot on frontal eye. Anten-

nae purple. Legs with violet pigment, furcula with

very few pigment. Large (old) females have dark

pigment spreading all over body and head. Such

specimens absolutely look like C. marginata.

Great abd. Trichobothria: A, B, C appear at 2nd

st., in very open inverted pattern. Dorsal setae:

great macrochaetae straight, pointed, and weakly

rough.

Antennae(Figs. 20-21). Antennal ratios: nearly

the same for both sexes: ant.I : II : III : IV = 1 :

2.1:3.3: 8.3 and ant. : ceph. diag. = 1.8. Chaeto-

taxic variables: for G: m = 132.9 / s - 3.41 / min

= 126/ max = 139; for ISh*: m = 0.97 /s = 0.041

/ min = 0.87 / max = 1.04; for RSh: m = 0.76 /

5 = 0.026 / min = 0.72 / max = 0.81. Note:

presence of some microchaetae on ant. II, ant. Ill

with a quite pronounced neochaetosis and differen-

tiation of 5 macrochaetae, and absence of apical

bulb on ant. IV. Antennal III organ close to inner

side, its two setae being not small.

of Ge and Gi drawn as those of antennal III organ (Xe, Xi) and its guard setae (Aai, Api, Ape), other setae are schematized as follows:

a full symbol for a seta on reader’s side (thus on anterior side), an empty symbol for a seta on opposite of reader’s side, a ring for a

primary seta, and a triangle for a secondary seta (the symbols of secondary setae belonging to a same generatrix are linked together

by a line which is continuous on the anterior side and discontinuous on the other side); 16, juv. 4th st., section A of ant. IV, anterior

view; 17, schematic representation ofFig. 16, setae of Ge and Gi drawn: a full symbol for a seta on reader’s side (thus on anterior side),

an empty symbol for a seta on opposite of reader’s side, a ring for a primary G seta except Allpe schematized by a star, a triangle for

a secondary seta, and a square for a H seta (setae belongingto a same whorl are linked together by a line which is continuous on the

anterior side and discontinuous on the other side).
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Gisinurus malatestai.Table II. Appendicular chaetotaxy of

/AP A - A

AD n —

A D: iO T: i+1 Q:a+1,i+2

AT n
—

A ,_»t- _ _ _ _ ..

Ge Gae Ga J Gai G Gpi Gp Gpe

Api movestowards basis during development.
Setae -1 T Q T Q T Q T

Setae0 T D D D D D

Setae +1 T T T Q T

AQ str B completely zoned, with subdivision of BM in two parts: BM1 and BM2. Section M euwhorled with 10 whorls. Right
euwhorlation.

Subsegmentationformula: 1 +12+1
- (A) + (M1.10+ BA + BM1) + (BM2 + BB). Right subsegmentation.

A n AA, Alp, Ajpi, Allpi
H Allleae,Alllppe
A Apical bulb: joinedto the apex Subapical organ: small, into a dimple D: Alai

Allpe is bacilliform

M

&

B

H Heae does not reach BA. For Heae': m- 9.0 ; min
-

9 ; max -
10.

Hppe reaches BA. For Hppe': m- 10.2 ; min
« 9 ; max - 11.

For h': m- 9.6 ; min - 9.0 ; max - 10.0.

G Setae of BB: P: BBe, BBpe T: BBae, BBp / BA with one variable seta: BApi (oc -0.2) / n80%(BM) - 8-10 /

n80%(8)-18-21 / some G setae on M are sometimes lacking / n80%(G). 118-122.

M1ae, M1 pi, M2i, M4i, BBae, BBp are cucumiform.

J

'SB
pre —

+
\

A P: 1 seta P:1 seta P: 1 seta

SA A — P: 1 seta P: 1 seta

CX A P:i1 P:ae, i1,ms T:Oi1 P:ae, i1,ms T:a, Oil Q: ai2

TR n — — —

A Q:pi T:Oi1,Oi2 Q:ae

(C): a2 (oc - 0.8)

T:Oi1,Oi2 Q: ae, a2

p is an acanthoid

FE n — — pel

A delayedprimordial seta: Q: ae3

T: pe3, Cp Q: p2

(Q)C: pe2 (oc - 0.3) C: a2

T: a5 Q: a¡5, pe3, Op C: a2

(C): pe2 (oc - 0.3)

T: a5, a¡2 Q: a2, ai4, a¡5, pe3, Op

Tl n Hi Hi. Vp Hi. Vp
K —

HP + + +

A T: 4ai1, 4pi1, Vai, Vpi, FSa, FSp,
01 pe, 02pe

Q: 3ae, 3a, 3p, 4ae1, 4a1, 4p1 4ai2,

4pi2, FSeî, FSai, FSpi, FSpei,
03pe, 04pe

T: 4ai1, 4M, Vai, Vpi, FSa, 01pe,

02pe
Q: 3ae, 3a, 3p, 4ae1, 4a 1 4pi1, 4p1,

4ai2, 4pi2, FSeT, FSai, FSpi,

03pe, 04pe, FSpei

T: 3ai, 3i, 4ai1, 411, Vai, Vpi, FSa,
01 pe, 02pe

Q: 2a, 2p, 3ae, 3a, 3pi, 3p, 4ae1, 4a1,

4pi1, 4p1, 4ai2, 4pi2, FSeî, FSai,

FSpi, 03pe, 04pe, FSpei
(Q): 2ae (oc - 0.8)

J

<¡BC n - "\

A T:a1,pe2 (C): pe3 (oc -0.7)
DE A Other setae: P: 1p Q:3p, 4p, 5p

oc(Vla) ■
0.8

Ge Gae Ga 3ai Gi Gpi Gp Gpe

Whorls

I to VI

I P P P P P P P P

II P P P Q P

III P P P P P

IV P P Q P P

V P P T P T

VI (P) Q T

Whorl B Q P P P P

MU A Chaetotaxy: — Morphology: anterior lamella simple, outer and inner lamellae serrated.

J
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Head. Eyes: 8 + 8; eyepatch with 2 setae. Cephal-

ic setae rather long. Some thick macrochaetae be-

tween eyes and on vertex. On inner side of eye-

patches 2 + 2 acanthoids. Labral formula:6/5-5-4.

Legs. One seta appears on SA3 at 4th st. Femur:

cup present. Tibiotarsi with very slender ov. org.;

long setae on outer side. (TIl,2)FSp present. Claws

of all legs with a tunica and reduced pseudonychia

(Fig. 22). The tunica and pseudonychia grow dur-

ing development. All legs with a tooth on innercrest

of claw. Empodial appendage with a long filament

and a tooth at basis of outer lamella.

Ventral tube. Sacs very weakly warty at 2nd st.,

clearly warty from 3rd. Chaetotaxy: apical flaps

with one pair of primary setae, corpus with a pair

from 4th st.

Retinaculum.At 1st st. rami tridentate, bidentate

from 2nd. Chaetotaxy: on anterior lobe one pair of

setae appears at 3rd st.

Furcula(Fig. 19). Most noteworthy characters on

dentes are: ontogenetic delay of lip, presence of

3pe, change into acanthoids of Ii just like setae of

Figs. 18-19. Capraineabremondi ad.: 18, habitus; 19, furcula,posterior view; on the right, schematic representation as follows: setae

of Ge and Gi drawn, a full symbol for a seta on reader’s side (thus onposterior side), an empty symbol for a seta onopposite of reader’s

side, a ring for a primary seta, and a triangle for a secondary seta (setae belongingto a same whorl are linked together by a line which

is continuous on the posterior side and discontinuous on the other side).
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Caprainea bremondi.Table III. Appendicular chaetotaxy of

/AT A —

"S

AD n —

A D: ¡0 T: i+1 Q: e+1, pe+1, i+2

Ae, Aae, Aa, and Ape become microchaetae during development.

AT n —

A Other setae: Q: a+2, ai+2, p+2, pe+2, pe+3

Be, Bae, Ba, and Bai become macrochaetae during

development.
Antennal III organ close to inner side and distinctly

Ge Gae Ga Gai Gi Gpi Gp Gpe
Setae -1 Q 0 T T Q T

Setae 0 T D D D

Setae +1 T T Q T

distant from Ap.

AQ

V

str B completely zoned; sometimes BM subdivided in two parts: BM1 and BM2. Section M euwhorled with 11 whorls. Right
euwhorlation. Subsegmentation formula: either 1 + 13+1 - (A) + (M1.11 + BA + BM1) + (BM2 + BB) ; or 1 + 12 +1 -

(A) + (M1,11 + BA) + (BM + BB). Right subsegmentation.

A n Allpi
H Allleae,Alllppe
A Apical bulb:— Subapical organ: large, with hemispheric head D:Alai

Allpe is a crooked seta (crook slightly curved) Alpi shifted towards basis

M

&

B

H Heae reaches BM. For Haae': m~ 11.7 ; min ■ 11 ; max - 13.

Hppe reaches BM. For Hppe': m- 11.6 ; min
.

10 ; max - 13.

Forh*: m- 11.7 ; min
- 10.5 ; max ■

12.5.

G Setae of BB: P: BBe, BBpe Q: BBae, BBp / BA with several variable setae / n80%(BM) - 7-15 / n80%(6)
-

17-26 / some G setae on M are sometimes lacking / n80%(G) - 129-138.

M1ae, M1pi, and M3pi are cucumiform.

J

/Çb pre — + + >

A P: 1 seta P: 1 seta P: 1 seta

SA A — P: 1 seta P: 1seta Q: 1seta

CX A P:i1 P:ae, i1,ms Q:Oi1 P:ae, i1,ms T: a, Oil Q: ai2

TR n — — —

A Q:pi T:Oi1,Oi2 Q: ae T:a2, Oi1,Oi2 Q: ae

p is an acanthoid

FE n — — pel

A delayed primordial seta: Q: ae3

T: pe2 Q: p2, pe3, Op

Q: a5, ai2, pe2, pe3, Op C: a2, ai5 T: a5, ai2

Q: a2, ai3, a¡4, a¡5. pe2, pe3, Op

TI n la la,Vp la,Vp
K — — —

FP + + +

A T:4ai1,4pi1,Vai,Vpi, FSa

Q: 2ae, 3ae, 3a, 3p, 4ae1, 4a1, 4p1,

4ai2, 4pi2, FSeT, FSai, FSpi, FSp,

FSpei, 01 ae, 01pe, 02pe, 03pe,

04pe

T:4ai1,4i1,Vai,Vpi, FSa

Q: 2ae, 3ae, 3a, 3p, 4ae1, 4a1, 4pi1,

4p1, 4ai2, 4pi2, FSeT, FSai, FSpi,

FSp, FSpei, Olae, 01 pe, 02pe,

03pe, 04pe

T: 3ai, 3i, 4ai1, 4i1, Vai, Vpi, FSa

(T)Q: 02pe (oc - 0.5), 03pe (oc - 0.6)
Q: 2ae, 2a, 2p, 3ae, 3a, 3pi, 3p, 4ae1,

4a1, 4pi1, 4ai2, 4pi2, FSeT, FSai,

FSpi, FSpei, Olae, 01pe, 04pe

J

/töA" n _

"\

A T: pe2 Q: a1

DE A Other setae: P: 1p Q: 3p, 4p, 5p, 3pe, BBpi

oc(Vlp) -0.2

li, Ipi, llpi, lllpi, IVpi, Vpi, Vlpi are acanthoids.

Ge Gae Ga 3al Gi Gpi Gp Gpe

Whorls

I to VI

I P P P P P P P P

II P P P P Q P

III P P P P P

IV P P P P P

V P P T P T

VI P Q (C) T

Whorl B T P P P P

MU A Chaetotaxy: — Morphology: anterior lamella simple, outer and inner lamellae serrated.

J
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Gpi on whorls I to IV. BBpi present and mucronal

seta absent.

Small abd. Made up of abd. V + abd. VI.

Trichobothrium: D. Genital papilla of male with

about a little less than 20 setae. An. app.: strongly

acanthoid, on a papilla (Fig. 23). Ratio an. app.:

muero = 0.9.

Caprainea marginata (Schött, 1893)

(Figs. 24-25, Table IV)

Material examined. - France, dep. Aveyron, district Bes-

suéjouls, locality Le Plateau de la Justice, alt. 450 m; grove of

Quercus pubescens Willdenow; fauna extraction with Berlese by

Nayrolles (AVlb). Several collections from 9-II-1987 until

Figs. 20-23. Capraineabremondi ad.: 20, ant. II and ant. III, anterior view; 21, schematic representation of Fig. 20 (same legend as

in Figs. 13-15); 22, mesopretarsus, anterior view; 23, an. app.

Figs. 24-25. Capraineamarginata ad.: 24, an. app.; 25, labrum.
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Caprainea marginata.Table IV. Appendicular chaetotaxy of

(%p A _

"\

AD n —

A D:iO T:i+1 Q: e+1, pe+1, ¡+2 (Q)C: p+1 (oc - 0.4)

AT n —

A / -u. .

Ge Gae Ga Gai Gi Gpi Gp Gpe

oc(i-1)-0.3
Be, Bae, Ba, Bal, and Bp become macrochaetae during

Setae -1 Q Q)C Q Q

Setae0 Q Q D D D

Setae+1 Q Q Q Q development.

Antennal III organ close to inner side and distinctly distant from Ap.

AQ str B completely zoned with subdivision of BM in two parts: BM1 and BM2. Section M euwhorled with 11 whorls. Right
euwhorlation.

Subsegmentation formula: 1 + 13+ 1 »(A) + (M1.11 +
BA + BM1) + (BM2 + BB). Right subsegmentation.

A n Allpi
H Allleae,Alllppe
A Apical bulb: — Subapical organ: medium-sized, clávate D: Alai

Allpe is a crooked seta

M

&

B

H Heae reaches BA. For Heae': m- 11.2 ; min
»

10 ; max -
12.

Hppe reaches BA. For Hppe': m- 11.3 ; mln - 10 ; max - 12.

Forh*: m. 11.3 ; min- 10.5 ; max- 12.0.

G Setae of BB: P: BBe, BBpe Q: BBae, BBp / BAwith onevariable seta: BApi (oc - 0.4) / n80%(SM) =
8-13 /

n80%(fl) «
19-24 / some G setae on M are sometimes lacking / n80%(G) - 130-136.

M1ae and M1pi are cucumiform.

J

/fl" pre — + +
>

A P:1 seta P:1 seta P:1 seta

SA A — P:1 seta P: 1 seta Q: 1 seta

CX A P:i1 P:ae, i1,ms Q: Oil P:ae, i1,ms T: a, Oil Q: ai2

TR n — — —

A 5: pi Q:ae, Oi1,Oi2 T: Oil, Oi2 Q: ae, a2

p is an acanthoid

FE n — — pel
A delayedprimordial seta: Q: ae3

T: pe2 Q: p2, pe3, Op C: a2

Q: a5, a¡2, pe2, pe3, Op

(Q)C: ai5 (oc -0.7) C: a2

T: a5, ai2

Q: a2, ai3, ai4, ai5, pe2, pe3, Op

Tl n — Vp Vp

K —
—

FP + + +

A T: 4al1, 4pi1, Vai, Vpi, FSa, 01 pe,

02pe
Q: 2ae, 3ae, 3a, 3p, 4ae1, 4a1, 4p1,

4ai2, 4pi2, FSeî, FSai, FSpi, FSp,

FSpe-L, 01 ae, 03pe, 04pe

T: 4ai1, 4i1, Vai, Vpi, FSa, 01 pe,

02pe
Q: 2ae, 3ae, 3a, 3p, 4ae1, 4a 1, 4pi1,

4p1, 4a¡2, 4pi2, FSeî, FSai, FSpi,

FSp, FSpe-L, Olae, 03pe, 04pe

T: 3ai, 3i, 4ai1, 4M, Vai, Vpi, FSa,
01 pe, 02pe, 03pe

Q: 2ae, 2a, 2p, 3ae, 3a, 3pi, 3p, 4ae1,

4a1, 4pi1, 4ai2, 4pi2, FSeî, FSai,

FSpi, FSpei, Olae, 04pe

J

/töA~ n _ "\

A T: pe2 Q: a1 (Q): pe3 (oc . 0.6)

DE A Other setae: P:1p Q: 3p, 4p, 5p, 3pe

oc(IVpl) -0.6

li, Ipi, llpi, lllpi, IVpi, Vpi, Vlpi are acanthoids.

Ge Gae Ga 3ai Gi Gp¡ Gp Gpe

Whorls

I to VI

I P P P P P P P P

II P P P P Q P

III P P P P P

IV P P (T)Q P P

V P P T P T

VI P Q T

Whorl B T P P P P

MU A Chaetotaxy: D: mu Morphology: anterior lamella simple, outer and inner lamellae serrated.
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27-1-1988, and 27-V-1990. About a hundred specimens; 49 juvs.

and 13 adults mounted.

Description. - Number of juv. st. = 4.

Size ad. male: 0.6-0.8 mm; female: 0.8-1.2

mm.

Color. Background dark purple with moreor less

rusty shades. Whole body with pigment, legs and

furcula included. Color of body uniform. Head

slightly lighter than body. Eyepatches black and

quite large. Body globular.

Great abd. Trichobothria:A, B, C appear at 2nd

st., in very open inverted pattern. Dorsal setae:

great macrochaetae straight, pointed, and weakly

rough.

Antennae. Antennal ratios: in both sexes, ant. I

: II : III : IV = 1 : 2.1 : 3.2 : 8.6; ant.: ceph. diag.

= 2.1 in maleand 1.9 in female. Chaetotaxic varia-

bles: for G: m = 132.6 / s = 2.25 / min = 127 /

max - 136; for ISh *: m = 0.94 / s = 0.032 / min

= 0.87 / max = 1.00; for RSh: m = 0.74 / 5 =

0.025 / min = 0.69 / max = 0.81. Note: ant. Ill

with 5 macrochaetae, antennal III organbeing close

to inner side and its two setae not small, and ab-

sence of apical bulb on ant. IV.

Head. Eyes: 8 + 8; eyepatch with 2 setae. Ce-

phalic setae long. Some thick macrochaetae be-

tween eyes and on vertex. On inner side of eye-

patches 2 + 2 acanthoids. Labral formula note-

worthy: 6/4-5-4 (Fig. 25).

Legs. One seta appears on SA3 at 4th st. Femur:

cup present. Tibiotarsi with very slender ov. org.;

long setae on outer side (TIl,2)FSp present. Claws

of all legs with a tunica and reduced pseudonychia.

The tunica and pseudonychia increase during de-

velopment. All legs with a tooth on inner crest of

claw. Empodial appendage with a long filament

and a tooth at basis of outer lamella.

Ventral tube. Sacs weakly warty at 3rd st., wholly

warty from 4th. Chaetotaxy: apical flaps with one

pair of primary setae, corpus with a pair from 4th

st.

Retinaculum.At 1st st. rami tridentate, bidentate

from2nd. Chaetotaxy: on anterior lobe, one pair of

setae appears at 3rd st.

Furcula. Same characters as in C. marginata ex-

cept BBpi absent and mucronal seta present.

Small abd. Made up of abd. V + abd. VI.

Trichobothrium: D. Genital papilla of male

medium-sized.An. app. branchy, on a papilla (Fig.

24). Ratio an. app.: muero = 0.8.

Discussion. - The most interesting seta is (Tl.)Ia,

because it allows the distinction between the two

Caprainea species intoevery instarof their develop-

ment. We give two other distinctive characters: in

C. bremondi several primary setae on ant. II are

microchaetae and the an. app. is thick, whereas in

C. marginata setae on ant. II are mesochaetae and

the an. app. is branchy. This last criterion has al-

ready been given by Da Gama (1961).
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